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MUSIC 

ON CAMPUS 

TUESDAYS AT EIGHT presenls the 
Seaute Opera's JOURNEYS IN SONG 
1n 1he r.cital hall ol TESC'a Communl• 
calions bu ilding , February 14 . $1 
general public, 50 cenls atudenla. 

GILA , an acouatl cal jazz band 
comprised enllrely ot women will 
present a concert in the Library lobby 
on February 17 at 8 p.m. Thia la a 
women preferred event. Them's the 
breaks , men 

OLD TIME COUNTRY DANCING la 
still happening every Wednesday at 8 
p .m with a Hve band and caller on the 
first fl oo r o f the Library build ing . 
" Alive and K lc kin ' " , donations 
appreciated 

IN OLY MPIA 

The APPLEJAM FOLK CENTER 
ho1ts KATE WOLF I WILDWOOD 
FLOWER on Friday , February 3 .• Wolf 
lounded the Santa Rosa Folk Featlval 
in 197' On Saturday HAND I SANDY 
BRADLEY return from Seattle to offer a 
show ol American and Balkan music. 
located al the YWCA, 220 E. Union. 
Main act at 9 p .m Minors are 
welcome 

CAPTAIN COYOTES hlghllghls 
JUNIOR CADILLAC through February 
4 On February 8 EPICENTRE (" funk") 
picks up the bHling through February 
11 2410 W. Harrison. 351.-.191 . 

GNU DELI will feature Ewtrgreen's 
TWENTIETH CENTUf\Y MUSIC \Jnder 
the direction of Dr. Greg Steinke, 
i-ebruary 3 & 4. On Feb<uary 9 GNU 
DELI will host GRACE WHITELY with 
strong vocals on Jazz and folk tunes. 
Corner ot the West Thurston Avenue 
and Capllol Way. ~ 1371 . 

GRAPEVINE hosts JOHN BENNETT 
dressed In • country western outfll 
through February 11 . "500 Lacey Bv. 
S E 491 •7878. 

THE GREENWOOD INN features 
THE JOAOEN KAUSE BAND through 
the f i rs! week ot February . The 
management defines !he banda mu1lc 
as " mellow, contemporary , lop .-O's, 
w ith Jazz In between" . Reasonable 
overnight rates. 2300 Evergreen Park 
Drive. 9-43-4000. 

RED KELL rs promises two jazz 
fill ed even ings , February 8 & 7. 
Regulars include RED (bass) , FREDDIE 
GREENWELL (on sa:aphone) , WILLY 
HOBART (on trumpet) , DON MANNINO 
(on drums). and JAN STENT? (vocala) . 
The decor la a muat IOf W.C. Flelda 
tans , owl collectors, and old-time jazz 
bulls . 3501 Capitol Blvd ., acroaa from 
the brewery. 357-4975. 

RICHARD'S ROUNDHOUSE hoata 
SMYLE through February 8. The place 
to go If you've got "S.1urday Night 
F9Ytlf'" . Diaco with • lot of horn . 
Hustle anyone? 4110 Ma.rbt Square, 
Lacey . 456-2222. 

IN SEATTLE 

If R--2 1>2 1, Still blNping through 
your dreams, you have I problem. 
Ragardleu , THE SEATTLE SYM· 
PHONY OACHESTIIA cornea to the 
SEA nu CENTER COUSE UM fNtu,
lng MUSIC FROM OUTER SPACE (o 
Star w.,.. extravaganza) with RtCHARD 
BUCKLEY u Conductor and RAJNEA 
MIEDEL aa Muak: OlrectOI' . Tonight , 
February 2. For ticket Information caJI 
82~971 . blNp. 

Ever wondered what punk rock 's 
REA.LL Y l ike? Tonight , February 2, at 8 
p.m you can see THE RAMONES at 
Iha PARAMOUNT NORTHWEST 
THEATRE tor I mere St . 0,. G.M. 
Vtadlmeer recommends aterlllzed eat• 
ty pins Of none at alt 

Here·, your chance to aee 8 .8 . KING 
perform before a sm,11 crowd. 
February 8 to 9 THE TROJAN HOASE 
will feature King IOf two lhowa, 8 : 45 
and 11 JO Tickets can be purchased at 
lhe TROJAN HORSE , 415 Lenora. 
Olympia residents can Nnd checks to : 
Trojan Horse, 415 Lenora , Seattle , WA 
98121 An advance phone call la 
acMaable 624-8&48. 

KID AFRICA at the AAINIOW 
TAVERN through the fire! week of 
February 722. N E 45th. 

The llambouyant louraome THE 
MANHATTEN TRANSFER returns 10 
Seatll• tor a concert at THE OPERA 
HOUSE on T ueaday , February 7 at 8 
p m. The bend'a moat recent LP la 
enlllled PASTICHE. Tk:keta al the Bon 
Ma,cha and uaual auburben outleta. 

KZAM lnvltN you lo an ~Ing with 

CHICK COREA 6 HERBIE HANCOCK 
In concert , Saturday, February 11 , at 8 
p.m at the PARAMOUNT NORTHWEST 
THEATRE. Tickets are 17 .50, S8 and 
$8.50 reservect' seating and are avail
able In Olympla al Budge! Tapes & 
Records . 

THE GRATEFUL DEAD will not play 
In Seatlle during February. 

ART 

ON CAMPUS 

An exh ibit of worka by Pacific 
Northweat artiste MARGARET 
TOMKINS ond ANDREW KEATINQ wlll 
be at The E..-ergreen State College 
Llbfaly Clollo,y through Fobrua,y ~
Gallery hours .,. 8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 
Monday through Thuraday ; a 1.m. to 7 
p.m., Friday ; 1 to 5 p.m., Saturday; 
and 1 to 9 p.m., Sunday. (SN rwlew.) 

AFTER NINETY, a portrait of llfa 
beyond the ogo of ninety lllmod by the 
late IMOOEN CUNNINGHAM, open1 at 
The E.-g,_, Stato CoUogo Library 
Gallery February 9 . Tha exhibit will 
IMtUr9 OY8f" 110 atlll photographs Ind 1 
lllm ontltled IMOOEN CUNNINQHAII, 
PHOTOQIIAPHEII, to bo ohown Fel>N
a,y eat 7 :30 p.m. Accompanying the 
Cunningham 1how wlll be • Nr1• of 
paintings by Callfomta artlet MICHAEL 
THOIIN ■RADLEY. 

IN OLYMPIA 

A coUectlon of llmlted edition print• 
of Northweet cout native 1tyte art by 
TOM SPEER , and carved wooden 
muka and other objact1 by DICK 
WILK WIii ba exhibited al Chlldhood'a 
End Galle,y through February 28 . 
~n•. 

Collectora' Gallery faaturea THE 
FORCU II, fine paintings and sculp
tures by AtCHAAD KIRSTEN , through 
March 4. 362'"41n1 . 

IN SEATTLE 

The GEORGE SEGAL : PASTEL■ 
AND SCULPTURE exhibition contlnuea 
through February 1 9 at Iha Seattle Art 
Museum Modem Art Pavtllon, SN.ttle 
Center. 447◄710. 

Photograph1 by KIM STEELE a,a on 
Show at The Artl1ta Gallery, 9'19 Eaat 
Pike Strwt, through February 18. For 
Information call , Patrick Orton , 
322-0111 Of 324-0400. 

Tha s.ttle An MuNUm la dlaplay• 
Ing a aeleelion of 90 remarkable 
ot,tacta from lta Egyptian art oollactlon 

" to prepar9 Northwest vlewen for next 
summer's exhibition 'Truau,aa of 
Tutankhamun' " . The AAT OF AN• 
CIENT EGYPT ahow wlll continua 
through February 23. 447..t710. 

CONTEMPORARY ITAQE DESION• 
U.S.A., an exhibition of American 
acene and coetume design, will ba 
featured at the Seattle An Muaeum 
through Februay 29. 447..t710. 

Opening February 9 al the Seattle 
An Museum Modtirn An Pavlllon will 
bo TUAN • OF • THI • CENTURY 
AMERICA : PAINTINQS, GRAPHICS, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 1~1110. Thia ahow 
leaturaa <Mtt 200 placee by a broad 
range of artlata working In a variety of 
media. 447-4710. 

LECTURES AND IIEADI

ON CAMPUS 

• Everg,un Visiting Profeaao, DIii . 
JEFFREY ■LAND wlll deliver a ,,_ 
public lectuN on the tttecta of Vitamin 
Eon the humon bod)' Foorua,y 7. Part 
of the "T..-oya at Eight" - • 
BLancrt ~UN WIii take ptace In the 
Communlcatl~a Bulldlng Aacltat Hall 

IN OLYMPIA 

Tha E¥11f'Qreen Center for Llt.,.tu,. 
In Performance wlll apon10, an 
EVENINQ D~ SCIENCE FICTION at 8 
p.m., Thurwday, Foorua,y 2 at The Onu 
Dan. The rMdlng, a benefit for otana 
Preat, wlll feature ,clance fiction 
author Joanna Ruat. Anyone elae 
lnt.,..ted In reeding can caH Jean-Vl 
at 886-4411 . 

Cate lnte,mezzo will hoat poet 
FLOYD SKLOOT for a reading February 
3 at a p.m . 

THEATER 

IN OLYMPIA 

The Olympia Little Thaat« fNturea 
NO BEX, PLEASE, WFIIE BIIITISH 
over tha next three aucceaalve weak· 
and1 . Perlormancea begin at 8 :Hi 
p.m., Frldaya and Saturdays, with a 
$3.~ admlMlon charge for adulta and 
S2 to, 1tudant1 under 1 a. Advance 
ticket• are available at the Yenney 
Mualc Company, 

IN SEATTLE 

MARCEL MARCEAU , the French 
mime genlua, wlll be performing at the 
Seattle Opara HouH, W~net~ay_, 
Febnlory 8 ot 8 p.m. Tlc:Mto available 
at Iha Bon Marcha and uaual suburban 
outleta. 

FILM 

ON CAMPUS 

THE QIIIEN WALL (LA MUIIAAI.A 
VERDI, 1970) Wrttton ond directed by 
Annando Robin Godoy and bued In 

I part on hit expertenoae during the 
eerly 19150'1 WMn he and hll wife left 
Lime to homeltaed In tha Pwuvtan 

1 Jungle. The film follow■ ■ alngle day of 
crtala In the llvee of a couple who atta, 
alx ye■r1, ■,. atabllahlng fhemNI._.. 
In their clearing In tha Jungle. The 
huobond, played by Mexlcon ltar Julio 
Aleman, tewna that hI1 land c'-lm la 
being challenged and muat jou'M)' on 
toot to the naa,t,y town of Tlnga Mana. 

'unaware that tha Prwldant 11 making 1 
polltlcat tour of the f'9Gk>n. Thie 11 one 
of the three « tour f•tura fllma made 
In Pwu alnce the end of Wortd w,, 11." 
ttActu,. Hall 1, Friday 2/3, 3:00, 7 :00 
ond 9 :30, 1.75) 

THE IND o, IT. PITIIIIIEIIQ 
(KONYl'T8 IMT-HnllllUIIOA, 11127) 
ond TIN DAYS THAT - THI 
WOIILD (DKTIAIII, 1921) Two lllmo 
that ..,..,commlaakwled • pan of the 
tenth anntverury celabrattona of the 
Ruulan Aewolutlon. They werw: made 
concunwntly, ualng the ume tltN. 
THE END o, IT. ,ETEIIHUIIQ, 
dlr.cttd by V. I. PudoYkln, la an ac
count of the Impact of the l'V'8f'lta of 
1917 on an uneducated pauant boy. In 
TEN DAYS THAT IHOOK THE WORLD, 
Dtrwctor S. M. EINnat .. n tellt of Iha 
ten dayt In 1917 In which the 8ollhe
vlke _,,h_ the Karanoky -
ment, but due to pollltclj prwau,e, 
EINnateln had to ....:Ill one of the 
main characters, Trptlky, almoat out 
of the lloty ' The film la noted for Iha 
drarnallc crowd ac«lel and tha dlr.ct~ 
or's uM ot abetract v1aua, aymbola. 
Pudovkln'a fllm wu eYentuaUy r-oant
ed a the gl"Nt81' artl1tlc and popular 
aucx:eu. (Lac1u,. Hall 1, Wed-
2/8, 1 :30 & 7:30 p.m., lf91) 

IN OLYMPIA 

THE HARDEii THEY COME (1972) 
Produced, co-authorad , and dtrwcted 
by Perry HaNall , 1h11 lllm hu bacome 
aomewhat of a popular cult cluak: and 
with good rauon : The MuMC. At the 
time of ,-INN, the lllm faaturad a 
c,oaa HCtlon of the beat reggH 
groupa Including the Maytala, the 
Motodlono, the Slldcen llnd - DN
mond o.ctc.. Jimmy cm, hae ,.,.,y 

sung with auch ,.w Intensity as In his 
role u Ivan, a poor country boy who 
gota to Kingston lo 1'9Cord a hit record 
and become famous . The film provides 
an excellent lntroch>c:tlon to reggae 
muelc for the novice ; the ac:enea In the 
NCOl'dlng atudlo are dyna(llic. Mu1lc 
aalde+·the plot of THE HAIIDEA THEY 
COME la embatrualngly ulnlne, co,n... 
blnlng cultural myths ot the rock 1tar 
aa a mecho gun.toting Ra1t•Flltwotu
tlona,y Hero. Ewen tha clnematoGi11jhy 
la cn.td8 and unlmaglnatlw. ~llmad 
entlrely In Jamaica. (The Cinema, 
943-5814 ; lhru Tuesday 2/7) 

YOU LIGHT UP MY UFe Although 
Oabby Boon'a alngle may hawt sold 2.6 
mllllon unite In eight week.a, you ·won't 
hear her alng It In the movie, il's done 
by Kacey Slsyk. Wllh SHADOW OF 
THE HAWK , starring Jan Michael 
Vincent. Undoubtedly the mm ot the 
decade. (Capltol , 357•7161) 

IN SEATTLE 

1800 OlractOf Bernardo Bertoluccl'a 
atoty of two men, the peasant Olmo 
DIieo (Gefard Oepardleu) and land
owner Alfr- llertlnghlerl (Robert De 
Niro), aet a,galnat the first forty. five 
years of the 20th-century. Bertoluccl la 
a muta, of hla c,alt, the tour hou, and 
five minute tllm containing many 
potent and au~y executed acerMte 
fllm1d In the plcturHque Emllla'n 
rtglon of Italy. Unfortunately, In the 
director'• attempt to depict the history 
of I tall an Communism, the polltlca of 

11 the era are over~almplltled and ,nany of 
.D thl fllm'a charactera 9Nffl cllchad or § de-paraonallzed. With Donald Suther• 
- land, Dominque Sanda and Burt ur,. 
~ cuter. (Seven Gables, NE 50th and 

:,2 --"· Seattle, 632-8800) 

KASPAR HAUl!II (EVERY MAN 
FOR HIMSELF AHO QOD AQAINIT 
ALL, 1975) Director Warne, Hartog 
(ITIIOSZEK) hU lllmod • truo llory of 
Kupa, Hau.., (Bruno S.), who wu 
locked In a room from 1812 to 1828 
,_ Nu,....IJorV. The only poraon he 
aaw WU a man In • black hat and 
cape. One day the man takel him Into 
town In the wty morning hour■ and 
leavea him-unable to ■peak and 
berety Ible to walk. Henoo'• town• 
people are amuaed, tuctnated, and 
OCCHlonally • llltla befuddled by 
Kaspar aa he baglna to Learn to lpaak 
In hla taltanng but deHberate manner, 
making obNNatlona 1n,,- .. II Meffla to 
ma that my coming Into \hla wortd waa 
• l""'ble fall." The dlrectO<'o dtplctlon 
of Kapa,'a d,eama .. vltually magn~ 
flc:an1, lmplylng profound but h,_ 
truth■ with their lllckerlng 6naccelalble 
aymboll1m. (Moria Houae, NE 58th & 
Unl ... lty Woy, Seattle, 523-311311) 

TOP HAT (111315) ond IHALL WE 
DANCE (1137) Both movlao ota, FrOd 
Aotal,. ond Ginger Rogo,o. In TOP 
HAT the mu1lc It by ll'Ylng a.tin, 
SHALL WI! DANCE fNt- the muole 
of George Oerahwln, lncludlng the 
Aatal,e number "They Can't TIM Thllt 
A- From ...... (UnlY919lty Clnoma 1' 
5810 Untvertlly Way NE, SHUia, 
1124-1010) 

THE l'IUME 01' lltSI JEAN IIIODIE 
(1 IIIJO) ond LOVE AHD ,AIN AND THE 
WHOUI DAMNED THINQ (11173) Two 
lllmo otamng MocHlle Smith. lltSI 
IIIODIE'a actNnptay w• wrttten by 
Jay ,_..,,. Al ... - on hlo play 
adapted from the novel by Murlal 
Spark , It 11 the ltoty of an unconwn
tlonal tNChllr In Edlnbufgh'I C0n'40-
th>MJ Marc'■ Blaine School for Glrta In 
Iha mkl-1830'0. lOYE AHD ,_ -
directed by Alan J . Pll<ule (AU THE 
PIIHIDINT'I MEN) ; ocrNnplay by 
Alvln ~t (JULIA). Timothylottom1 
ltln U a troubled, aath,natlc Amarkj:an 
oollago boy who hu • kM lffllr with 
an Engllah apln1ter In her late 30'a 
(Smith). (Un,-.lty Cl_,,. 2, Mt 0 
Unlva,alty Way NE, S.ttle, 524,.1010) 

IDIOn DEUQHT (1938) DIIOCted by 
C"'9nca Brown IOf MGM llnd baNd on 
the play by Robert E. She,wood . 
Sta,rlng Clark Oabll and No,ma 
Shearer, Mt In Eu,ope at the outbreak 
of Wortd War II . FIimed In Hotlywood. 
(The - Bud MOYie Palooo, 3'd ond 
Wuhlngton In Pioneer Squara, S..ttl•, 
fl82-1aan 

. THE WIZARD OF . DZ (1938) ond 
■EET ME IN IT. LOUIS (11144) Two 
MGM mualcala fNturing the young 
Judy Glrtand. Thia la an opportuNty to 
- THE WlZAIID OF DZ on the big 
ac,aen. CMrected by Victor Fleming 
(QONE WITH THE WIND), It otaro Roy 
Bolger (Hunk/ the Tin Man ), Bert 
Lohr (Zeke/ the CowllGly lion) ond 
Jack Haloy (Hickory/the Sco,Ol)ow). 
MEET ME IN IT. LOUIi WM directed 
by Yl,-,l• Mlnolll (AH AMERICAN IN 
PAIIII) . The 111ory lo NI In St. Loulo 
Jutt aft« the tum of the oentury and 
fNturea Garland'• performance of 
"Trofloy Bong.• WIIII Mrt Aotor ond 
~ O'B ..... (Bay Thoat,., Ballan:! 
782-7100) 
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Up~ard Bound In 
Action 

by Nancy Ann Parkes 

"I didn 't give a shit about 
nothing , whether I lived or 
died- and that 's a bad place 19 
be. Climbing up is such a bitch, 
it 's hard ... I always had a dream 
to be a scientist. My Mom gave 
me a chemistry set when I was 
little and I almost blew up the 
house. If it weren't for Upward 
Bound, I wouldn't be at college, 
I'd still be getting high ; I'd 
probably never grow up. There's 
no reason to grow up if there's 
nothing you can do with your 
litt . . ," - Dennis Carpenter, Up
ward Bound Student attending 
TCC through the high school 
completin program . 

De~is Carpenter speaks en
thusiastically about attending 
TESC next fall. But withoul the 
help of Upward Bound, he says, 
he probably would have contin
ued tu.ming to "M:n cents of can
na binal" whenever things got 
rough. Now Dennis is confident 
that his dream of becoming a 

.scientist is within his grasp, be
cause Upward Bound Tutor
Counselor Bob Woolf is taking 
the lime to help brush up on the 
basic skills he will need in his 
chosen field. 

More importantly, Woolf has 
helped Dennis to realiu that he 
was capable of procuring what 
once seemed t0 him an impo&-

sible fantasy . And that's what 
the Evergreen branch of Upward 
Bound is all aboul- people reach- . 
ing people. 

Upward Bound Director Phil 
Briscoe expresses a concern that 
some people misinterpret the 
function of UB . He elaborates : 
"I've heard it twice now, by 
people, and it came up this 
summer. I get appalled in terms 
of people thinking of Upward 
Bound as a minority program ... 
that's bullshit. We have twenty• 
two Black students, seven Native 
American students , and one 
Chicano student. That's a sum 
total of' thirty people out of 
about sixty . ... " 

Briscoe adds that this miscon
ception has a harmful effect 
upon the program, e-specially in 
rural areas such as Oakville 
where parents are still leery 
about allowing their children to 
join Upward Bound. 

The TESC UB program works , 
with students attending North 
ThuAlon H.S. , Olympia H .S., 
and The Off-Campus Sc,1,ool in 
Thunton County ; Clover Park 
H.S., Lincoln H .S., Mt . Tahoma 
H .S. , and Henry Fos& H.S. in 
Pierce County ; and Oakville 
H.S. in Grays Harbor County. It 
follows students as they move to 
programs such as Tacoma Com
munity College's high school 
completion program. 

TESC Searches 
For New V.P. 

~vergreen President Dan Evans 
has initiated a search for can
dida1es for the position of Vice 
President and Provost from 
which Edward Kormondy has 
resigned. Kormondy's resignation 
becomes effective on July 1, 
1978. 

1n a January 19 memorandum 
addressed to the Evergreen 
facuhy, Evans called for intemal 
recommendations for candidates 
and announced that an advertise
ment wa1 being plac:ed in "a 
number of key recruiting sourc-
es." 

In his memo, Evans pointed 
out some of his concerns about 
academic administration. He said, 
" , . . I know that many of you 
believe a sepa_rate position should 
be created to deal exclusively 
with the internal contact and 
needs of o ur faculty . I have a 
good deal of sympathy for thia 
position and will continue to 
carefully analyze the assignment 
of responsibilities to deans, 
provost , and an academic vice 
president. " 

Evans' memo also included a 
time table for filling the position 
of Vice President and Provost . It 
states that applicants will be 
recruited until March 8, when 
Evans and a "smaJI consultative 
group of eight lo ten people 
(faculty, staff and student.)" will 
begin reviewing the applicatlona 
·- • ;1.,.., , __ ;_: ..... ti--

candidates who will be invited to 
be intervi~ed. The consultative 
group will advile the President 
on the strengths and ~ 
of the final candidates without 
ranking or p)'ioritizing them . 

Each finalist will spend at least 
two full days on campus, during 
which time open intervlewo will 
be conducted with faculty, staff 
and 1tudents, varioua groups of 
administrative staff and the con,. 
sultative group. These interviews 
will be conducted between April 
8 and 25th. Evans expects to 
announce an appointment on or 
aboul April 30. 

The advertisement for the 
opening position briefly explains, 
"The position : reports to the 
President; directs curriculu de
velopment lo insure quaJity of 
academic programs: manages the 
academic and other instructional 
affairs by providing g_uldance 
and leadership lo subordinates 
with delegated responsibility for 
delivering academic programs 
and library•se.rvica to students." 

The qualifications for the 
position a.re listed as having " in
tellectual integrity, exa,llence as 
a teacher and &cholar, demon- ~ 
1trated administrative experience 
in higher edualion ." 

The full description of the 
procedures for recruitment and 
selection of a vice president and 
provost ia available in the Office 
oftheP ' . . 

Upward Bound works in co
operation with the schools their 
students 8t1end . According to 
Woolf, school officials have been 
very helpful in making the pro
gram a success. 

This may be , as Dennis 
Carpenter explains, " ... because a 
teacher who has 45 people in a 
class can' t stop just for me." UB 
tutor-counselors give students
the personal attention which 
teachers would like to give, but 
often can't . 

In order to be eligible for Ever
green's Upward Bound program 
an applicant must be a low
income student with the desire to 
continue his / her education be
yond high school. have attended 
high school for one year, have 
dropped out of achoo! , or be 
thinking 'about leaving school . 

According to UB Educational 
Coordinator Bob Woolf, high 
school students join the program 
for a number of reasons. Often 
they need extra academic help in 
orof'r to gain eventual admission 
to colleges or technical schools. 
Sometimes they simply need help 
to graduate from high school, 
and this includes emotional sup
port. 

UB students are paid $16 per 
month for their involvement in 
the program. Woolf says this is 
to compensate them because 
tutorial slots often lake up the 
time during which they could be 
working and earning much 
more. 

Students such as Ricky Rich
ardJon, an 18 year old Senior at 
Clover Park High School in 
Tacoma, have joined the pro
gram because teachers, guidance 
counselors, and principals have 
encouraged them to do so . UB 
brinp assemblies and speaken to 
its various contact high schools 
in Thunton, Pierce, and Grays 
Harbor counties, to give pro
spective students a chance to 1ft 

just what the program's all 
about. 

Evergreen Alumni 
In Legislature 

by Mandy McFarlan 
Eleanor l..tt and Dennis Heck are two Evergreen graduates who 

are holding offices in the Washington State Legislature , 
Evergreeners often talk about the "real world", and, especially 
with legislators, "us" and "them". Dennis Heck and Eleanor Lee 
ha1'e chosen both roles . · 

Dennis Heck. is serving in the House of Representatives. He is a 
Democrat from Southwestern Washington. The 1977 legislative 
session was Heck's fint as a State Representative. 

Eleanor Lee is a Republican who served in the House in 1974 
and '75, and who was ~lected in 1976. Next ~ion Ltt will 
assume new responsibilities in taking over the Senate seat vacated 
by Jack Cunningham. Lee resides in Burien . 

The following interviews with Lee and Heck mainly concern the 
state of Evergreen from the viewpoints of the two legislators . The 
interview with Heck was conducted over the phone and was not 
taped, so some of the material is not directly quoted. Lee's 
interview was taped. 

Students who join UB must 
adhere to set guidelines. On the 
top of the list are "no sex, no 
drugs." Explains Woolf : '11 the 
program is to be effective, all of 
us-students and counselon have 
to be responsible. We have to be 
straight With that from the 
start ." He adds that many of the 
regulations stem from UB's re
sponsibility to parents as well as 
10 TESC. Upward Bounders 
must obey the law at all times ; 
otherwise the reputation of their 
program would be threalened. 

Upward Bound is a solid form 
of preventive medicine. Statisti
cally, minority and•disadvantaged 
people who hav• obtained post· 
NCondary degrees have a higher 

Interviews on page 4 

rate of employment than those 
who haven't . Joel Packer (legis
lative Director) and Howard 
McGee (Trio Desk Director of 
the National Studenl Lobby ) 
detailed this fact in a November 
1 , 1977 letter to President 
Carter : 

Continued on page 7 

Correction 
The CPJ in its February 2 

article "Judge Rules No Juris
diction" erroneously reported 
thal David Columbus had filed a 
separate suit against the Veter
an's Administration . Mr. Colum
bus has taken no action against 
the V.A. 

UpWard Bound otudont Sid Murphy 

j 

' 
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Of Esquivel's 
Resignation 

To the Editor 

In li~ht ot my reading the 
,~imewhat e,Jus1ve article regard-
1n~ the lorced res1gnat1on of 
Cruz Esqu1vel 

Out l,t my deepest respect tor 
his 1deab \",:isdom . and abilities 
J~ .1 teacher I tee\ 1t my duty to 
.1t lt>JSt pose some doubt upon 
the Adm 1n1stration or perhaps 
que~lh\n the mann«!'r m w hich 
Cruz Esquivt>I has been dealt 
1 .. 11h now and throughout his six 
\'ears here 

Wor\...tng with the man for 
three years studyi ng music com
position and performance at 
TESC I have observed many 
things regarding the irony of this 
s 1tuc1tion 

~ tan y times throughout his 
teaching here Cruz Esquivel 
requested that he be able to do 
in dividual cont racts in music 
composition and performance, or 
possi bly even be allowed a 
traction of the access to musical 
facilities . In all cases, outside of 
a sparse number of music 
students which he nearly had to 
demand to be able to work with , 
Esquivel was denied . 

This I find extremely ironic, in 
that l am told Esquivel 's degree 
in this area is truly authentic ! 

This was never questioned in 
my own mind, although it has 
been spoken amongst the annual 
music faculty that , " Esquivel 
trankly has very little to offer." 
Ironica ll y enough . these were the 
words of those who not once 
betore my eyes have extended 
themselves to the man , May I be 
quoted . These people and their 
attitudes toward Cruz Esquivel 
and each other are a reftection of 
a sad st ate of territorialism 
w11h m the music faculty . Ever
~reen is a school where several 
\' 1v1d sty les of musical pursuit 
are offe red wllh ve ry little 
emphasis on interre lation of their 
differences An approach which 1 
believe only serves to stagna te 
and const ri ct the creative pro
cess11 Cruz Esquivel is a man I 
!eel ha!t risen above such 
rettmess to a point where he sees 
Art without Ego . Trul y an 
dtt1tude we could use here !! I can 
.., t,He that 1n all th ree of my yea rs 
hPre there were more than 
l"nough students eagerly willing 
t<l fill those con tra cts with 
L-.qu1vel. yet 11 was not allowed . 

Lastly may I pose a question 
re~a rd1n g the way in which 
J1scovery of Esquivel's unpro
cessed Masters Deg ree was 
hand led . The Adm inistrati o n 
-..t ates the decision had no 
reflec tion upon personal feelings 
regard ing Esquivel ' s ideals or 
philosophy of teaching. It occurs 
to me, in light of the lack of 
support for Esquivel and more 
l"Specially the fact that no sort of 
grace period was offered 
Esquivel in order to clarify his 
credentials with the college in 
which he pursued his Masters, 
tha t instead his weakness stuck 
quick ly and hardly with notice. 
Truly not the po licy in which an 
administration deals w ith a 
wanted faculty member and 
most assuredly not a gesture of 
<;.upport . 

Cruz Esquivel was wanted and 
c;u pported by students and most 
defina tely not by the Adminis-
tration . And as long as our 
1nstitullons of learning serve the 
will of thei r administrations and 
nl,t the nttds of their students, 
\.'Jnmen and men like Cruz 
Esquivel will be ridiculed . His 
resignation. I believe. m.arks the 
uprooting of the o riginal mean• 

ing of this school and a strong 
blow against the very essence of 
progressive learning. 

Jim Stonecipher 

Dangerous 
Misconceptions 
To the Editor : 

'When you come off a reser
vation , how do you relate to 
people who have almost total
ly su bjugated your people 
into a defined area7'' -

Don Jordan 
" ... They have been oppressed 
and corralled into small areas 
of land ... " -

Nancy Parkes 

These are two quotations from 
the longer article about Cruz 
Esquivel's time at Evergreen (CPJ 
2-2-78) . They a re somewhat 
incidental to the article as a 
whole, but they contribute to 
some da ngerous misconceptions 
about Native American s that 
should be corrected . 

The first quo te has a patron
izing ring to it which is unfor
tunate coming from another 
Native American . Seventy-five 
years ago it may have btt'h true 
that an Indian from a reservation 
was unprepared to cope with the 
"outside world" of white society, 
cities, colleges, etc. To imply 
that this is still the case seriously 
downgrades the intelligence and 
sophistication of contemporary 
Indian people . Life on reserva
tions may be different , difficult 
and frequently isolated, but 
automobiles, towns and televi
sion sets are also facts of life. 
With the exception of the very 
traditional elderly, most reserva
tion resident.s live essentially as 
any other people in this country, 
despit• th• difformces which do 
exist. This is particularly true in 
Western Washington where the 
raervations are small , and the 
p,opl• probably work, go to 
school, shop and find mt•rtain
ment off-reservation . Memben 
of th• Puyallup tribt, for in
stance , whose reservation is 
inside the city limits of Tacoma, 
may not llke dealing with 

whites , but they surely are 
competent at it by now. 

There is something very spe
cial about reservations, however, 
They att lNDIAN LAND. Indian 
people are not trapped (or 
"corralled" lib wild animals) on 
reservations. They are at homt 
there. Indian people have lost 
more than can be accounted for , 
but reservations represent the 
basis of what has not been lost. 
Most reservations are guaranteed 
by treaty (highest law of the 
land , etc .) and are tangible 
evidence of the inherent sover
eignty of Native nations and 
governments . So far , " Indian 
Country" is more than a state of 
mind . It is a land base of 
millions of beautiful, resource
rich acres . It is hard to imagine 
that the Navajo feel "corralled" 
on !heir 12 million -plu s ac re 
reservation (21,838 sq . miles ), or 
the Yakima o n their 783 ,632 
acres . But this is just exact ly 
why it is so dangerou s t o 
e ncourage th e co ncept that 
Native Americans are being held 
cultural and economic prisoners 
on their own reservations. There 
is not a state government in the 
union, nor a white land specula• 
tor. nor mining company that 
does not want to get their hands 
on Indian land. These interests 
use the misgui~ sympathies of 
well-meaning white people to 
pass (or simply allow to I>, 
passed) congr,ssional l,gislation 
which is blatantly unconstitu
tional, has disastrous effects on 
Indian p,opl•. and v..-y ch•aply 
and ttfectivdy transfen l'ftffVa
tion land into private, white, 
ownenhip. 

Thia misguided concept that 
rewrvations are "lrlDwlehow bad 
for Indians (read : unprofitabl• 
for whites) was the moving force 
bthind th• 1887 Daw.. Allot
m•nt Act which tt1ulted in th• 
loss of 90 million acrn of Indian 
land (about 64'!1, at that tim•) . It 
was bthind th• 1953 T ennlnation 
Act (H . R. 108 - •ntaillng 
•v..-ything that th• titl• impli .. ) 
which •llminated the Klamath 
and Menominee reservations, 
and innumerable smaller com• 
munities and tribes in California, 
Oregon and other states . Fur-

J 

thermore, it has become an issue 
again RIGHT NOW with a rash 
of '"anti-Indian" biUs being intro
duced in Congress this year. The 
worst of th... is H.R. 9054, 
introduced by Washington R .. 
publican, Jack Cunningham. Th• 
intent of this bill is to "give 
Indians equal opportunity" and 
the method is to abrogate all 
treaties between Indian tribes 
and the U.S. government. Need
less to say, this "opportunity" is 
horrifying to Indian p,ople all 
across the country. 

For those people who are 
really concerned about the needs 
of Native Americans , plean 
remember that your government 
is more responsive to its major
ity voters than to Native voices. 
This is especially important in 
the state of Washington, because 
most members of the Washing
ton congressional delegation (in
cluding Don Bonker) are sup
porting the Cunningham bill, 
and additional bills eliminating 
water rights, fishing and hunting 
rights and other things that have 
bttn introduced by Cunningham 
and Lloyd Mttds. There are also 
powerful lobby groups organized 
from this state who wish to see 
these bills passed. Here are two 
sources for more comprehensive 
information : Richard LaCourse. 
Yakima Natiun Review , P.O . 
Box 386, Toppenish , WA 98498 ; 
'The Long .. t Walk", c/ o D.Q . 
Univenity, P.O . Box 409, Davis, 
CA 95616. 

Karla Jackson 
Olympia 

Protect Our 
Endangered 
Contracts 

To th• Editor: 

This letter is about the new 
deadline for filing contracts. 
From my point of view the filing 
period is now so short as to be 
unworkabl•. This quarter, for 
instance, my program left on a 
retreat on Sunday after the 
Wednesday opening of th• quar
ter. What this meant is that a 
student had two days (Wedn ... 
day and Thursday) to ... m• 

and get her or his contract 
organized to Iii• on Friday. And 
during those two days I was 
busy getting a new quarter 
started and organizing a retreat . 

I am writing to see if anyone 
else oul there is concerned about 
this . As I told Dean Will 
Humphreys in a private conver
sation (so far as I know there 
was no public discussion of this 
topic) I believe this new deadline 
will (1) result in lower quality 
contracts and (2) cost us 
students . H you share my 
concerns, please drop me a note 
at L2120 or call me at 6055 
afternoons. 

Sincerely, 
Bill Aldrid§' 

A Typi~al 
Example 

To the Editor: 
Last Friday night's film, THE 

GREEN WALL , is a typical 
example of EPIC's control of the 
Friday Nitt Films . 

Burt<;>n S. Freed 

Lesbians Unite 
To the Editor 
RE Tracy Beytebiere's letter : 

Your work in the elevator was 
wonderful . We thought "les
bians Unite" was an appropriate 
contribution. Someone e:lse, and 
not necessarily a dear sister is 
responsible for the destruction . 

For the unity of art 
and lov•, and politics, 
Lesbians unite! 
Mufy and Butch 

Heterosexuals 
Unite 

To the Editor: 
Heterosexuals Unite! 

GAM 

Unite Against 
Hooligans 

To the Editor: 
Sometrung happened the other 

night. Something that I still can't 
believe. You see, I was visiting a 
friend in the dorms when we 
heard some noise in the kitchen . 
We were supposedly alone, yet 
the kitc):\en was making noises . 
Well, we went to check it out 
only to find two bodies fleeing 
out the door. towards the 
elevator. We were able to snag 
the suspects, and the ensuing 
half hour or so was filled with 
some not-so-gleeful conversation. 

Intense interrogation revealed 
the fact that they w•ne high 
school students out looking for a 
good time at TESC. Okl W•U .. . 
no. Not so ok. You see, we 
found that they had stolon som• 
food from my friend's refrigera
tor. When asked about this, they 
assured us that no harm was 
meant. 'We weren't looking to 
st•al food . W• w•tt looking for 
money .... I mean a party. " 
Oh, I see. I gu ... the word has 
gotten out that we "Greenen" 
party in our rdrigeraton. No 
harm. Uh-huh. 

There are several issues at 
hand h.•tt . First off, high school 
students have no more buslness 
being in the dorms on a 
Saturday night than a glob of 
grape jelly has being on a 
T-bone steak on any night . But 
they do come out here. This isn't 
the fin1t inddmt involving high 
school 1tud•nt1 at TESC. How 
about th• destruction of a pool 
table with a magic marker7 
They'tt rulnlna our steakl 

Secondly, there is the simpl• 
matter of dollar1 and ..,..., Few 
students here at Evergreen eat as 
well as they probably did when 

Lett 
they wen, in high school. W• 
aren't wealthy here . Behind 
every student is a monthly check 
from home, or a VA check, or a 
financial aid check, or what have 
you ; all of wruch is carefully 
planned for each month . We 
(more of use) , cannot afford to 
feed Capi tal High School (or any 
other). I don't like it . 

Finally, what if something had 
happened to them while they 
wett herel What if th•y had 
gotten drunk, and one of them 
fell off of th• tenth floor 
balcony7 I can see it now . 
Headlin•, Daily O : "Innocent 
Teen Plunges to Death at 
TESC." Bad press. We wouldn't 
like it , and n•ither would th•y. 

But you · see, I have no 
solutions to offer. I'm sorry. I'm 
sure that our two young 
hooligans were tht exception 
rather than the rul•. and I can' t 
persecute an entitt student body, 
so what can I do 1 

I can thank our two thieves 
for making so much fucking 
noise, and I can warn my fellow 
Gffl!ners not to bt too quick in 
accusing a neighbor of stealing 
groceries. We aren't alone out 
her•. Thank you, and b• 
warned. 

Son of Jacob 
P.S. Next time you ... a high 
school student hanging around, 
send him horn•. For his own 
good. W•'tt bad for them. Look 
at th• facts : after spending only 
part of an ev•ning out hen,, 
th.., twp kids had alttady bffn 
re<luced to common oiminala. 

Overturn The 
Bakke Decision 
To th• Editor : 

A comlttee -to • overturn th• 
.Bakke Decision ii now being 
formed on the Evergreen Cam
pus. Allon Bakh, a 34 year old 
white engineer, wat refused 
admission to medical school at 
UC Davis in 1974. H• claimed he 
had bttn • victim of "rev,,.. 
discrimination" because of the 
university's affirmative action 
policy of ,...rving sixteen out of 
a hundred openings for "disad
vantaged" students, •lots that 
had bttn filled each year by 

minority applicants . T e Su
preme Court is currently deliber• 
afing the tease. If they supJ)Ort 
his contention, affirmative action 
programs across the nation will 
I>, meaningless, and th• gains 
·made so far by ethnic minorities 
and women will be undermined. 

National action is scheduled 
during April of this year, th• 
time when the Supreme Court is 
exp«ted to make the decision . 
The Evergreen Committee to 
Overturn the Bakke Decision 
will plan and coordinat• local 
action. This is an issue with far 
reaching implications. All inter
ested persons are urged to attend 
the fi.nt meeting at noon on 
Tuesday, February 14, in CAB 
110. For more information call 
352-5184 or 943-3089. 

Th• Evergreen Committee 
to Overturn the 

Pett· iWPISP 
Power To 

All People 
To th• Editor: 

Under the music section of the 
Arts and Events page, I nead that 
'Gila' was playing in the Ubrary 
lobby and it also said "This is a 
womm p~rred event. Them's 
the bttaka, mm." I feel that this 
statement was quite unnecessary 
and very discriminatory . It 
seems that radical feminists have 
shifted their ideology from equal 
rights for all to separatism. 

Sometimes I wonder if this is 
what is holding bade the passing 
of the ERA bill . It's funny how 
our soci•ty has caused a split in 
the 'sexes' and now fmunists 
don't want to share their abilities 
and talent ,.;th ev..-yone. That 
WI!, people, can't share and bt as 
one . If I throw a musical 
production, ie ; concert , I will 
invite everyone. Power to all 
Peopl•l 

C.D. Roark 

Protect Alaska 
To th• Editor : 

If you thinlt that Alaska is a 
tong way to go for a national 
park , so was Yellowstone in 
1872. Today Y •llowstone is 

irreplaceab e . What about Alas
ka) Alaska, with its - unspoiled 
wildlands and magnific•nt wild
life is one of the last .remaining 
wilderness frontiers on our 
planet . Right now Congress has 
less than one year in which to 
decide whether or not to 
establish millions of acres of new 
national parks, wildlife refuges, 
national forests and wild and 
scenic riven in Alaska. It is our 
last chance to do it right the first 
time . The alternative is that 
continued inappropriate and 
poorly planned development and 
exploitation will prevail. What 
do you wantl A meeting will be 
held on Thursday, February 9, 
7 :30 p .m . at The Ev•rgreen State 
College in Lectutt Hall 2 at 
wruch you will bt able to ,.. a 
slide show on South•ast Alaska 
Wildemns, Am•rica' s Fjordland. 
Following the show th•tt will be 
a discussion of the legislation 
before Congress and what you 
can do about it. Your input to 
Congress is vital on this issue. 

Jim Gaw 

OOH hek I 
Proposals, 

Sugg_estions, 
And Comments 

To the Editor: 
Notice is hereby give.n, that 

the CAB Pha.. II office int•nds 
to seek proposals, suggestions, 
and comments generally, from 
P"'"'nt occupants of the ACTIV
ITIES BUILDING; from future 
or proposed occupants ; from 
individuals and groups ; and 
from the COMMUNITY at large. 

All intett1ted parties should 
direct inquiries to this office. 

CAB II Design T earn 
CAB 103 

P .S. The success of the project 
being d•pendent on the careful 
attention of the COMMUNITY, 
all members are invited and 
strongly urged to come and 
evaluate the team's work to date . 

Bulletin Board.CC@WIBoomtmui~ IB31illllTI®it 
An - ,_.,. con-..lng tho 

ranewal of SAGA.'1 contract wlll bt 
held at 10 a.m. on Monday, February 
13 In CAB 110. See Dean E. 
Clabaugh'• February e memorandum 
for further Information. 

On Tueoday, February 1' Tho E-
grHn Alpine Club pre1ent1 Wayne 
Erlngton who WIii be showing hl1 altde 
lhow on cllmbe Ir, the Alaska Range 
Including the North Face of Mt . 
Hunter. 7 :30 p.m .• LH 15. 25 cent 
donatlon/noo-membera. Not for mount
alneert only . 

The Washington A11ocl1t1on for 
H0USTIC HEAL TH 11 holding - -
1"°91 Ihle month Including HAR-Y 
WfflilN on thtnlpy, and hort>ology,ocu, 
J)fMSUre, lhlat,u, and foot '9flNOlogy 
by Judlty Bolyary M.T. Harmony 
Within wtll run on ~ conMCutlve 
Thu.-y,, February ~- 23 at 
8 : 30-12 :30. WAHH m1mbera : 1351 
wontahop, I& clua. Community ~ 
bata: S7.!50/clul. -Inge.,. hold at 
tho W..telde Unity Chun:t,, -..;10-
t1r by calllng 943-67!&. 

KAOS needs I TYPIST , to WOO( 

"'""'' days at the end ol NCh month 
for the Program Gulde. Rate of 
payment 11 negoUabte. PJNN phone 
806-6107 and Mk for Malcoem. 

The Womtn'I CUnlc II now ott«ing 
iOYULATION METHOD • FEIITILITY 
AWARENEII cl- wwy Wad.
day from 3 :00 to 5 :00. Fo, mora 
Information end to make en appoint
ment for the 01 ..... , zoom °"" to the 

~.... •• Cllntc, Stmlna,y :1110 or call 
MM231!. Men .. atrongly urged to 1-- --" to , __ tn 

THliEE II.ACK LAI TYPE ,uPPIES 
wera abandoned new the Padl:way on 
Overhutse Road ; they nNd good 
homes . Security had the pupa In a vao 
wtMn glvtng IOffleOM • $S ticket, and 
wouldn't let the ticketed party leeve 
empty handed 10 ttter. .. two pupa 
left at Security to be given away. 

HOW OLD ARE WE? A talk on the 
origin• of man, by Edward Mcauanie, 
Tueedey, February 14 at 3 :30 p.m. In 
CAB 108. Thll talk wlll synthesize 
l'HNreh pruenled It the 1078 confe,
ence, the first IUCh In 200 yeera, on 
tho Origin• end Evolution ot 1.ang._ 
and Speech. Ed Wtll atlO OIICUU the 
controveralal theorlH of Alexander 
Marahack and Julian Jaynes. JayOM 
thlnk1 we are only 3000 yN,ra okj ; 
Marahack belllVfl tNit man became 
man u long ago u 300,000 B.C. Alter 
thla talk, you wlll be able to make up 
your own mind aa to who la COO'lci . 

Alto from Hollatlc Hnlth, THE 
MAIN INGREDIENT II LOVE, a natural 
I-• cooking WO<klhop on Flbnloty 
11, at 10 Lm.-2 p.m. WAHH member, 
$5, community $1.50. ~ . 

DEVELOPMENT OF l'OIIT1YE PO
TENTIAL WOii- (D.,.,.) I• • 
atructur9d hpe,,1ence that wtll focu, 
on the poalllve aapecta of our 
e>elatence and will aim at ralalng 
Mlf ... tNm for a gNat• ...,.,_. of 
1trwngtha to help r•Uu potenttala aa 
h..,_latlc fl009le, 8-- by tho 
Helping Rolallonahlpo 8kllla PYogram. 
CAB 110, M 8atURlay and M Sunday, 
Flbnloty 11-12, '6.00 lea 0< axChange. 
Fo, regletratlort and/or queallone -·- -....__ ....... -- -~-· 

The Tacoma-Pierce County Civic Ana 
CommlHlon will recetYe appllcatlona 
from any local otganlz.atlon planning 
ARTS RELATED ACTMT1ES for 1um
mer ol 1978. DNdllne for appllcatlona 
la March 3. For fur1her lnfOfmatlon, 
contact the Tacoma-Pierce County 
Civic Arts Comml,Nlon, 1315 Medk:al 
Art, Bulldlng, 7«1 St . Helena AYe., 
Tacoma, WA 96402 , or cell 583-4754. 

~• lntereated In enrolllng In the 
spring term program THE IIOLOOICAL 
I.ARI OF HUIIAN SOCIAL IEHAY• 
tOfl should pick up a questionnaire 
from Larry Elck1tMctt, Lab II 32S1 . 

A workahop of CA .. EERS IN 
RECREATION, PHYIIICAI. EDUCATION 
AND ATHLETICS will M held on 
February 1!5, at 2◄ p.m. In CAB 108. 
On F1bruery 22, a workahop on 
CAREERS IN COMPUTE"S le schedule 
for 2·5 p.m. In CAB 110. For fflOf'9 
Information, cell E...,_ BIiia, Career 
Counaellng Speciall1t. II ae&-e193. 

Gassified 
REWARD fOf the return of an autc> 

graphed copy of George Gaylord 
Slmpeon• ''The Meaning of EvoluUon" 
belong Ing to Don Humphrey. I will 
bike you putry or brNd of you, 
chofol. Kathy Johneon, ASH 0158. 
Wr14M. It la more preclou1 to him 
than It could ..,., be to youl 

GEl:SI FOR IALE: one pelr 
Toulouae DMN, falrty tlr'ne, ll'l'ld In 
yard with other animate. Male a. , ___ , ---

Tho~ - - -..., •• 1111 

m-.. , .... Up,-, OMtien ..ti o, ..... IN41 • the ..... ,., ,.,d"w'-
IH MIIN S-.. ef .... ,,........ 

Monterey Institute of Forei1n Studies 
An ,ndependen , upper d,vn1,on, gr1du11e. er,d p,ofeu,one l ,choo l gr.,ntong 
BA , MA de-.ireei Te1ch,n9 Credent,eh , Ce,1,r,u res ,n Translai ,o., .,nd 
lnterpre111 ,on Accred11e,d by 1he WeSlern Auoc,al!on of Xhools and Col 
legu, Cal,fo,.,,, Stale Board o f Eduui,on Veterans Approved 

COMl"AIATIVI IN$T1TUlt0NS 
AND ,1oc1ssn 

l AN0UAGH .,.1,oc · 
COMl"AIAllVI UTtlAlUH 

Dlf'lOMACY & WOllD APfAIH lt.irt'EREY IN. 
M1M1rl l'! Chi-.e 
l"tHth It • SeceM 

IDIICATll>N ~Cl'" .Si1;7 l•"t"• .. 

'"'"'h 
°"'""•" ICONOMICS ;::: <A INlllNAllONAl .;0 @ ~ ... ,,,g,..1,· 

INTIINATIONAl ~ :r: 
MANAOIMINT . · 

INTHNATH)NAL STUOIH ~/.n ,t'\\'t,_? 
,. •• , ... '°" ••• uf!''IGN s1'\: v INTll,HYATION r, I 
WOllD AIU $TUDtH 

ltell•n• J,,._ .. ,.,...._ ... ..... ,.,, ,,..,,, ... 

For lnform•hOfl W rite to 
DIAN o, ADMtSltONS 

ltHlnti 0..•rtM, Menti 21., .. ,.. 10. 1971 ,on OHICI IOX 1•71 
5t,,.._ hulton, ,,,._ 20.-'"'•"'•' H , 1971 MONTIIIY. CALlfOINIA 93940 

GEORGE WILLIAMS, DEAN OF ADMISSIONS, WILL 
VISIT THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE FRIDAY, 
FEB . 17, FROM 9:00-2:00 . THOSE INTERESTED 
IN DISCUSSING MIFS PROGRAMS SHOULD MAKE 
ARRANGEMENTS THROUGH CAREER PLANNING & 
PLACEMENT . 

DENNY'S AUTOMOTIVE 
2643 martin way 

ELECTRONIC TUNE UP 
$34.95 most 4 cy linders 

we install new non-resistor plugs , points, condenser, 
& rotor. we set dwell & timing & adjust carburetor 

to factory specifications. 

when you're shopping be sure to visit 

G&G MARKIT PHARMACY 

10% off on any vitamins 

610 4th ave 
943-0600 

9--6 mon-frl 9-6 sat 
coupon expires feb 16 

cafe intePlllezzo 
212 vest fourth 

943-7668 
SLEEPER 

with tom rowe, carrie armstrong 
and mike doyle 

feb 11 6-10 p.m . $1 .00 cover 

refills 1/ 2 pri ce after 8 

m-w 9-7 pm th-sat 11 -1 0 

203w.4th 357- 3528 

GRAND OPENING 
CELEBRATION 

FEBRUARY 13 - 18 

25% OFF ALL ORDERS 

.. Eel out i n tM d••erl lh1• we•k .... 
900d food 

""• music 
mellow ••b•• 

Open Daily 11 - 9 
, .. 
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TESC Alumni Legislators Interviewed 

REPRESENTATIVE 
DENNIS HECK 

CPJ : When did you graduate 
lrom Evergreen and what did 
vou study while you were here? 

Heck : I slarted at Evergreen in 
71. when it opened . Ed 
Kormondy was my first coor
dinated studies faculty sponsor. I 
graduated in December, '73 . I 
studied mostly political science 
and some environmental science. 

CPJ : Was yo ur Evergreen 
degrtt a plus or minus in your 
get ting elected? 

Heck : It was really a plus, I 
learned twice as much as I would 
have at anot her school. I was 
elected in '76 after having just 
tu rned 24 . I wouldn 't have been 
prepared to run at that age 
witho ut the experiences I had at 
Evergreen . (He interned for 
Thurs ton County Commissioner 
George Barner, also an Ever
green graduate , during Bamer's 
political ca mpaign . Heck also 
in terned with the Department of 
Game .) 

CPJ : Do you often hear mis
conceptions or misunderstand
ings about Evergreen voiced at 
the legislature1 

Heck : Yes. In a wide sense, on 
the school's methodology ; in a 
narrower sense, it's not apprec
iated how much work Evergreen 

run not ever / the ghost of Jim 
Kuenhely lives on forever . 
Bond's amendment was voted 
down by a stron.g majority . 

CPJ : Do you often find 
yourself defending the college) 

Heck : If I tried to defend it 
every time, I'd spend all my time 
defending Evergreen . But when 
necessary. like on the House 
floor, I do. 

CPJ: Do you see a real threat 
to the college coming from the 
legislature1 

Heck: I think that the threat 
to do away with it as a state 
college will continue . When I tell 
fellow Evergreeners that, the 
response is shock and it 's 
incredible to them . That is a 
serious mistake because it is real 
and they' re not dealing with it. 

CPJ : How can one deal with 
it1 

Heck : One way to deal with 
this is to be viable. Evergrttn 
has to increase enrollment to 
meet its Full Time Equivalency 
(students) Contract . And Ever
green should take more seriously 
its mission to serve Southwest 
Washington . 

CPJ: Do you have any specific 
suggestions1 

Heck: I'm closest to Ever
green 's Vancouver program . 
There is a limit to the number of 
students in that program and 

"I think that the threat to do 
away with it as a state college 
will continue. When I tell fellow 
Evergreeners that, the response is 
shock and it's incredible to 
them." 

students do . People think it's 
easier than o ther colleges. 

CPJ : Did the Council on 
Postsecondary Education's study 
of Everireen come as a surprise 
to yo u in the last session 's 
budget ; do you feel that it was 
an attempt to traditionalize the 
school7 

Heck: I am aware of the study 
and have been following it 
(attempts to traditionalize and / 
or abolish the college) all the 
time. Similar amendments were 
offered on the House floor . (The 
C P . E. study came from the 
Senate) . One amendment spon
sored by Dick Bond (R. Spo
kane) would have deleted the 
enti re appropriation for the 
school. For about the last five 
years James Kuenhely , who is 
now retired from the legislature. 
would come in with something 
against Evergrttn, and Barney 
Goltz (Senator) started a tradi
tion of rHponding with a poem. 
So, my poem, whtn Dick Bond's 
amendment c.tme up was : Poli
tici ans come, and politicians 
go / Politicians may not run again 
you know / But run again and 

there should be no limit. 
CPJ: Is it fuUl 
Heck : Yes, and they're doing 

an excellent job . 
CPJ: What else can Ever

greeners do to improve public 
relations7 

Heck: More traditional means 
of communicating politically . It 
doesn't hurt for students and 
parents to communicate in a 
positive way . Evergreeners 
should avoid extreme negative 
dem onstrations . They are no t 
constructive. Students as a whole 
should realize that they have to 
work within the system in order 
for the school to survive . If they 
want to change the system, they 
should do it later, after they're 
out of school . 

CPJ : How has Dan Evans 
done so far , regarding communi
cations with leg:islators7 

Heck : I had lunch once with 
Dan Evans and he is not a very 
good listener, frankly . He 'd 
better convert the P .R. rhetork 
to data on enrollment . Evergrttn 
has a n,ally fin• lobbyilt (LH 
Eldridgt) who i• doing an 
excellent job of communicating. 

SENA TOR ELEANOR LEE 

CPJ: When did you graduate, 
and what did you study at 
Evergreen1 

Lee : I graduated in '73. 
started when it opened in '71 and 
transferred credits that I had at 
WSU and the University of 
Washington. I studied political 
science, and the first contract 
was with Peter Robinson , a 
British citizen . That first contract 
that I did was on local 
government , and one of the 
things I did was set up an 
observer core and write a 
column for the local paper, The 
Highline Times (Burien). And we 
ca lled the column " Curious 
Constituent", and we covered 
the governmental units that are 
seldom ever reported: fire dis
tricts, water districts . Then I 
worked with Nancy Taylor ... 
One (contract ) was with group 
dynamics and the other was with 
effective lobbying in the Wash
ington State Legislature ... I 

up a paper about how they felt 
that the material in the library 
was subversive material. And 
that WilS proven as being false . 
That same paper was circulated 
again last year because you see 
there have been a lot of new 
legislators . Almost half the 
Legislature had changed in that 
period of time. That again had 
to be denied. 

CPJ : Who brought that paper 
out again? 

Lee : It was Senator Pullen this 
last time. That's what is visible 
resistance to Evergreen . There is 
some other kind of resistance 
that is visible only to the 
legislators themselves and not to 
the public. And that comes from 
legislators who are very closely 
connected with the other state 
colleges and universities . They 
will talk to other legislators in 
private, in their lunchrooms, at 
dinner, so on and so forth , and 
quote facts which they consider 
damaging to Everg:rttn such as, 
"It's only rich people who an, 

the universities at the same 
time ... There are some problems 
in the other universities that very 
desperately ' need attention, and 
those universities would apprec
iate having some data to support 
their requests for some of the 
things they need. . Our ' universi
ties are going to po t (jokingly) . 

CPJ : With the money prob
lems7 

Lee : Yeah, Evergreen's not the 
only one that's having some 
concerns... There was a study 
for CPE that would hav• made a 
recommendation to reapportion 
some of the graduate programs. 
And WSU and UW both would 
have lost graduate programs that 
they now have ... Some of their 
most important programs. 

CPJ: How do you rate the job 
the college (Evergreen) is doing 
regarding communication with 
the legislature? 

Lee: Well , I think that the 
person on the administrative 
staff of the college does an 
excellent job, Les Eldridge. (He) 

"There is some other kind of 
resistance that is visible only to 
the legislators themselves and 
not to the public." 

organized and managed what 
was called Citizens Headquar
ters, Olympia, Washington 
(C HOW) ... Then my senior 
thesis was on lobbying... and we 
did a complete survey of the 
strengths of the various lobbying 
groups at that time . What 
became the public disclosure 
law, Initiative 276 ; signatures 
were being gathered and I 
worked on that campaign ... 

CPJ: When you were first 
getting elected, was your Ever
green degree a plus or a minus in 
that aspect? 

Lee : It's a plus in the aspect 
that you have a coll~ degree. 
The fact that it was from Ever
green, I don't think it was any 
detriment, it was always a bit of 
a curiosity . 

CPJ: Working at the Capitol, 
do you run into misconceptions 
about Evergreen? 

Lee: Yes. There are a lot ... 
some of them are nurtul"Ni by 
people who th;nk of Evergnen 
as a threat of some kind or 
other . Either as a threat to 
existing institutions or to their 
concept of what a college 
education should be. 

CPJ : Whtn, does this come 
from? 

Lee : It tends to be a few peo
ple who an, actually adammt 
about it. .. Each time (session) 
there has been an amendment to 
remove the financing from TESC 
from the budgd and that , 
therefon,, is kind of a gauge as 
to the number of legislators who 
really Itel that strongly about it. 

CPJ : It's usually voted down 
by ... 

Lee: Fairly overwhelmingly. 
Usually been not more than a 
dozen people ( voting to remove 
Evergreen's allotment) in the 
Houae of Representatives. I don't 
know what the Senate counts 
have bttn. 

CPJ: An, there any other mis
conceptions about the way the 
college runs or the people that 
go to Khool thmel 

Lee : Ont of th• things that 
was done the fint year that 
Evergreen was in ex.istenc-e was, 
someone had gone in and written 

trying to get rid of their kids 
from out of state," and, "It's not 
really serving Southwest Wash
ington," and "We' re going to 
have to close one of the colJeges 
anyway because of declining 
enrollment. " Those particular 
individuals never make those 
comments in public. .. none of 
them are statements that they 
can really back up . If they 
could, they would makt them 
publicly . They just assume that 
people aren ' t going to check 
them out : they're sowing seeds 
of suspicion is what it · amounts 
to. 

CPJ : Do you see a n,al threat 
to the college coming up from 
under~nrollment now1 

Lee: Yes, I really do. 

CPJ: A threat of closuttl 
lee : Yes, because in 1979 

there are going to be extreme 
budget pressures because of th• 
removal of sales tax on food. If 
you look at the budget that was 
pasoed last ytar, coUeges, all of 
higher education , received a 
smaller increase in budget than 
would be justified, even by in
flation ... All of higher education 
is lteling a pinch. . . WSU and 
WtStem both an, losing somt of 
their very best teachers... be
cause they just cannot make a 
dKent living. They're not being 
well enough paid for the kind of 
job they'n, doing... Btcause of 
that double squeeze from the 
budgtt dollar as a wholt, st.Ile 
revenue as a whole, plus the fact 
that the colleges and universities 
have been taking it on the chin 
even prior to this, is going to, I 
think, see a renewed effort to try 
to close Evergreen. And probab
ly tum it · into a state office 
building, which is something that 
has bttn on th• drawing board. 
There's been a need for a state 
office building where probably 
administrative officn would be 
housed, lik• th• Governor and 
th• Sectttary of Stat• and ,o on. 

CPJ : Did th• C.P.E. study on 
Evergreen come ill a surprise to 
you in last ytars budgetl 

la: ... The way it's worded, it 
isn ' t anything that we could 
n,ally object to. The on• thing I 
objected to is that they weren't 
doing a comparablt study of all 

does an outstanding job. The 
other question as to how well 
the students do as far as com
municatlllg with their own legis-
lators , and their parents· and 
business people within the com
munity who understand Ever:. 
green, how good a job thty do, 
probably could be improved 
upon considerably ... For exam
ple, every single student should• 
know who their legislators are . 
They should visit th•m penonal
ly so that they become acquaint• 
ed with them. They should have 
to use a certain amount of 
discretion lJl doing so because 
not all students hit it off well 
with legislators. It doesn' t matter 
which school they'"' going to ... 
H students, for example, who are 
in the same legislative district 
could get together and say o .k ., 
you're a good spokesperson, I 
would like you to make a 
personal visit with your legisla• 
tor, this year, while they're at 
home and talk to them about 
Evergreen ... During the summer. 
I think it would be a gttat deal 
of htlp because thm Everw,,en 
has become something that is 
made up of people, not just a 
brick building. Thtn,' s nothing 
more effective than fa~to-face 
communications . If students 
from each lesjslative district 
could do that, and they could 
gather the kind of information 
they need to have, for example, 
the communications studjes that 
are now being provided at 
Evergreen ... they are now plac
ing their students at a higher rate 
than WSU ... on• of the top 
communic.ttions schools in the 
nation. 

CPJ : Are there any other 
things that students could do to 
improve the situation 7 

Lee: Alums need to do 
something to work on the 
situation ... 

CPJ : Have you noticed any 
differences in communications 
with th• school sina, Evans NS 
been thtn,1 

I.ft: Wt havtn't actually had 
a legislative session since Evans 
has taken over as praident, so l 
Nvt no way of judging that. 
Th• other thing is that una, I'm 
already a supporter of Ever
green, I'm not on the list for 
attention. 
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Bath Carter Stapleton 
Aeeor To John 

by John Keogh 

CHAPTER I 

A great crowd had gather
ed to hear the Word 
that morning. For food 

they did not want, for theirs was 
a time of prosperity. For shelter 
and clothing they did not want, 
for so abundant was the land 
they tilled that all these things 
were provided them . Yet still 
they had come together that day 
for want , and for want they had 
assembled by the thousands to 
hear the Word. 

The pastor came to the pulpit. 
And the pastor said, "I found 
our speak.er this morning very 
warm, and lovely . I believe I 
would like to introduce her this 
morning as the daughter of the 
King, more than the sister of the 
President, as she is the daughter 
of the King. She loves Jesus with 
all her heart ." 

Now there was a man named 
John, sent from the Cooper 
Point J oumal . He came to bear 
witness to testify regarding Ruth 
Carter Stapleton, so that every
one might hear her teaching. 
These things took plaa, at Th• 
Evergreef\ Christian Center, be
yond the Westside Center, in the 
land of Olympia. 

The next minute John saw 
Ruth Carter St.ipleton approach
ing the pulpit. Sh• stood at th• 
pulpit and said, " .. .It's amazing 
how when you stand up here, 
and you get to look at the faces 
and ftel all that love Rowing to 
you, it just gives you that extra 
added strength. So keep loving 
me, and keep praying for me, 
and ktep sending all that 
strength to me this morning." 

Thtn she looked out at the 
faa,s btfon, her and told thtm, 
" Jesus says. "When someone 
steals from you, don't demand it 
back. Whyl Because if some
body steals from you there's a 
littl• bit of thief insidt you. It's a 
good ltS,on. You know th.., are 
hard ltssons . This is why I 
thought it (th• Bible) was an 
obst.icle count. This is not the 
way of the world; this is th• 
way of th• Kingdom. And this is 
why we're not moving into ~ a 
real sense of lrttdom, is becall!e 
we'n, stiU holding on and, Tm 
gonna' do it this way,' and 1'm 
gonna' call a lawyer,' and, 
'Curse you . I'm gonna' get 
even .'" 

And John testified that the 
Olympian, liktd what thty 
heard, evtryon• but th• lawyers. 

R CHAPTERII 
uth Carter Stapleton 
continued to tell of her 
friend , a woman in 

Ohio. Her friend loved pretty 
clotht'\ and good makeup, and 
ktpt her hair fixed and dyed and 
had wigs. But all of a sudden she 
realized that that was just 
wasting her time. So she said, 
'Well , I love th• Lord and I love 
all these things but I don' t know 
how to get around it." And Ruth 
Carter Stapleton said, "You've 
been given this situation. You 
just deal with it ." 

Wtll the next thing somebody 
knocked on her door. It was 
cold . An old woman stood 
outside the door in rags and 
said , " lady , I'm freezin' to 
dtath. I don't havt anything to 
eat and I don't have a coat . Do 
you have an old coat you could 
give me?" And Ruth 's friend 
began to thank God because she 
Nd just made a decision to get 
over her materialistic attitudes. 
She had just bought a new coat, 
and she had this boautiful old 
coat : she was going to use it for 
everyday and use the new coat 
for Sunday, but she 5ala, 'Thi, 
is God glving me a chance to 
really get over this hang-up." So 
sh• said, "Oh, ytS, come in. I'll 
fix you something nice and 
warm to eat, and I've got a 
beautiful coat to give you." 

She got th• lady settled down 
with something to eat. Then she 
went to get a coat and she 
n,ached into the closet for her 
old coat, and that Spirit in her 
said, "Oh, no Geraldine. Not the 

I't's a si.e.-1' c.,alllll. ·- - (,-ea..Te 
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old coat." 
And she said, "Oh, no Lord . 

Let's don't heal it all at once." 
But then there was a pain 

inside her like she couldn' t 
believe; it just went all the way 
through her. It ws emotional, 
and it was physical, and it was 
spiritual. And finally ... she made 
her hand go up and she made it 
pull that new coat off the 
hanger. Then she went back to 
the old woman and she was 
hurting, and she wanted to cry, 
and she reached out and gave it 
to that woman. When she saw 
her eyes, all of a sudden there 
was nothing but a flow of peace. 

And the Olympians were 
moved and fulfilled by this 
pllrable, for though many of 
them wore new coats they had 
given freely of themselves. Their 
giving had built the finest church 
in all Olympia, and through this 
giving they had come to exper
ience the blessings of their 
President Jimmy's sister. 

CHAPTER III 

F ollowing this Ruth 
Carter Stapleton began 
another parable. "I 

think one of the most beautiful 
lessons that I ever learned," she 
said, " was from a gorgeous, 
sophisticated, beautiful brunette 
young woman who was a dress 
designer in New York City. She 
kept opening dress shops and her 
employees - she ktpt having 
trouble with them . Having to go 
into bankruptcy . She had had a 

series of five different businesses, 
and because of theft in the bus
inesses, because of poor man• 
agement of the people whom she 
employed, she couldn't make a 
go of it. But she was really 
gifted . 

"So she came to one of my 
retreats. She was really search
ing. But she couldn' t stand me . 
She wasn 't Christian . she could't 
stand anything I said. She never 
read the Bible. She didn 't like the 
idea.. ,of reading the Bible. She 
was just - beautiful. and soph
isticated, and materialistic. Well 
when she left at the end of the 
retreat she hadn' t accepted 
Christ , none of the beautiful 
things I'd love to share. But 
anyway, she got ready to go and 
she said, Tm not going back to 
New York . I'm going to take a 
year off, and I'm going to try to 
find myself .' And I said, Well , 
let me tell you what to do .' I 
said, When you have a problem, 
promise me one thing : that you 
won't call somebody like me, or 
you won't call a friend . When 
you've got a problem, promise 
me that you'll open your 
Bible!'" 

The dress designer from New 
York City agreed reluctantly , 
and upon this she went back to 
the small village of her youth . 
Later on she called Ruth Carter 
Stapleton to tell her a story and 
to thank her . "Ruth , after I got 
home," she said, "I was at work 
on my books and my businesses 
- I've got a lot of property in 
this state - and as I was going 
through everything, as I was 

'lour Own 
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working in my office, there were 
three little children playing in the 
house. I went to the kitchen to 
get something, and when I came 
back my pencil sharpener was 
gone. One of those dollar•ninety· 
eight pencil sharpeners , you 
know ." And - she said, " I knew 
exactly who had gotten it. and I 
went out and I went down the 
neighborhood . I tried to find 
those three kids and I couldn 't 
find them . It really just made me 
so mad . And I kept saying, 'I 
shouldn't be angry over a dollar 
ninety-five cents ,' bu t it was the 
principle of the thing." 

So that night she went home 
and she couldn 't get lo sleep, she 
was so angry . And she picked up 
her Bible and read, '" When 
someone steals from you, don't 
demand it back .'' 

"I just couldn't believe it ," she 
said. " I to ld myself. 'I can 't let 
them have my pencil sharpener. 
l mean there's no justice in that ' 
But then I said, "All right Lord. 
I'll tell you what I'll do. I'll give 
you the pencil sha rpener , and if 
you want to let them have it 
o. k.' So I go t peace. I went to 
sleep and about noontime the 
next day a knock came on the 
door and two little boys just 
stood there, and they said, 'Miss 
Kelley, we found thi s pencil 
sharpener ,' and they gave it back 
to me.'' 

The nexl day , she wa s 
working at her books again , and 
she came across a deficit. So she 
started checking in to it. and she 
found o ut that someone had 
stolen all the timber off of a 
piece of her property . They 
found the man and put him in 
jail, and they were going to 
bring him up for trial. But she 
remembered he had ten children, 
and that he was an alcoholic. 
She started thinking about the 
pencil sharpener. And she said, 
"Lord, it's one thing for a do llar 
ninety-eight cents but this is a 
whole farm full o f timber ." But 
she was able to go down to that 
jail, and call that man before 
her , and she looked at him 
straight in the eye and said, 
"Mac, Jesus has a gift for you . 
He wants you to have all that 
timber that yo\J took off my 
property and he doesn 't want 
you to feel guilty . It's a gift from 
him to you . And he wants you 
out of jail and he wants you to 
go back into your home and 
make a living for your Jamily .'' 

And this was a parable that 
put the Olympians on trial. They 
marvelled at the virtue of the 
woman from New York, but 
more than one amongst them 
wondered if they could bear such 
tribulation, for their timber was 
a thing they held dear to their 
hearts. 
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It's A Long, Long Way From Canada 
by Naohaniel Koch 

Don Juan 's Rtckles5 Daughter 
I Asylum BB-701) has been oul 
t~ two months now and I'll 
wager , co nsider ing C hirs tmas 
and a ll, tha t most o f Joni Mitch
ell's hard-core fans have listened 
to he r do uble album and are 
'+'-' ite pleased. That leaves the 
majon ty of casual record buyers 
wondering if it is wo rth risking 
S 10 or so to hear yet another 
u1llect1on of to rtured love songs 
by t he re ig ning poet -laureate
llueen o i suburban L.A . My an
.,wer 1s : Probably. 

Mitchell' s music has weathered 
drama tic changes in style over 
the las t st>ven years. It has be
n,me more complex, a lot more 
prete n tious a nd , if you w ill, 
-.licker, si nce the sparse simpli
city of Blue . Basically a singer
,ongwnter who grew up listening 
11, the fo lk music and rock 'n' 
n .. ,11 of the la te 'SO's-early 'bO's, 
:Vt11chell 's early albums feature 
he r disti nct. if somewhat basic, 
gu itar a nd piano styles. Starting 
\,·1th For the Roses in 1972, and 
~1,·er the next three records , she 
began an involvement with Tom 
Sc0tt and the L.A . Express and 
her music began to take on a 
band sound ... The arrangements 

depa rted from her earlier style, 
1na,rporating jazz and rock in
tluences, and Mitchell started to 
adopt a more full -bodied, ex
pressive approach to singing, for 
t>J1.a mple : bending her notes at 
the end of a phrase or word. The 
sCtund was tasteful , even excit
ing. but also commercially slick 
,rnd seamlrssl y perfect. Some 
th0ught Mi tchell was beginning 
tl' compromise her music by 
playing with "a bunch of L.A . 
1azz hacks ." 

The release of Hefira in 1976 
introduced a new set o f prob
lems The album was musically 

'imp ressive. Mitchell was now 
playing electric guitar (complete
ly dropping the piano) and had 
chosen jazz bassist Jaco Pastorius 
and guitarist Larry Carlton to 
accompany her on most of the 
cuts . The music was dense ; the 

songs seeming to lack any 
memorable tunes ; the lyrics 
centered around a complex 
personal imagery of travel and 
flight. It requires work to 
separate and absorb each song, 
an effort I'm afraid the average 
record buyer isn't comfortable 
with . 

That brings us to Don Juan's 
Recklas Daughter. which may 
be Joni Mitchell 's most ambitious 
effort to date . As do most 
double albums. it contains its 
share of filler , like the extended 
instrumental passages of "Pap
rika Plains" and an unnecessary 
studio recording of "Jericho" (I 
prefer the simplicity of the ori
ginal arrangement on Mila of 
AislHI. 

The album resists adopting 
an y central concept like the 
social commentary of The HIMing 
of Summer Lawns, or " The 
Road" in Hejira. Mitchell's forte 
has always been the strength of 
her lyrics. She is perhaps unpar
alleled in her ability as a song 
writer to observe the complexi
ties of social interaction and ro-
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mance. Her insight and aware
ness of the contradictions em
bodied in her lifestyle create an 
exciting tension in the best of her 
work. Nowhere is this more evi
dent than in the title cut, "Don 
Juan's Reckless Daughter. Her 
centraJ metaphor equates 'The 
Eagle" with the clarity of her up
bringing in rural Canada and 
'The Snake" with the car.al de
sires and decadence of her city 
lifestyle. Her contrast of the two 
images is remarkable : 

I come from open prairie 
Given some wisdom and a lot 

of jive! 
last night the ghost of my old 

ideals 
Reran on channel five 
And it howled so spooky for 

its eagle soul 
I nearly broke down and cried 
But the split tongued spirit just 

laughed at me 

He said, ''Your serpent cannot 
be denied ." 

Our serpents love the whiskey 
bars 

They love the romance of the 
crime 

We are ail hopelessly 
oppressed cowards 

Of some duality 
Of restless multiplicity 
Restless for streets and 

honkey tonks 
Restless for home .and routine 
Restless for country-safety

and her 

The eagle and the serpent are 
at war in me 

The serpent fighting for blind 
desire 

The eagle for clarity 
What strange prizes these 

battles bring 
these hectic joys- these 
weary blues 
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Puffed up and strutting when I 
think I win 

Down and shaken when I 
thinlc. I looe. 

The ruson I quote at such 
length from &eetions of the song 
i., to partially illustrate her im
pressive command of language 
and imagery. Mitchell has a 
knack for including little shocb 
and creative twists in her lyrics 
like "I didn't know I drank such 
a lot / 'Till I pissed a tequila
anaconda / The full length of the 
parking lotl" 

She also has d~eloped stttngth 
as a social observer. Her descrip-
tion of a woman's washroom in 
a disco is sweltering and repug
nant: 

In the washroom, women 
tracked th, rain 

Up to the mak.e--up mirror 
liquid soap and grass 
And Jungle Gardenia crash 
On Pine-Sol and ~r ... 
It's stilling in here ... 
I've gol to get some air ... 
I'm going outside to get some 

air . 

Musically, Don Juan's Recld ... 
Daughter varies from the old 
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English ballad finger-picking style 
of 'The Silky Veils of Ardor'' to 
the full orchestral arrangement 
of "Paprika Plains." Jaco Pastor
ius' fluid bass playing is perfect 
for Mitchell 's slightly choppy 
rhythms. 

She takes risks on two of the 
album's cuts and gels decidedly 
mixed results . The aforemen
tioned "Paprika Plains," clocking 
in at 16 :19, attempts to link 
childhood memories of Indians 
~nd the cl.ashing of cultures and 
times with a rainstorm and acti
vity inside a disco. Unfortunate
ly. the epic sweep of the lyrics is 
not matched by the embarras
singly dull instrumental center of 
the song. Mitchell 's plodding 
piano backed by Michael Gibb's 
orchestra sounds like a clumsy 
recreation of Dvorak's " New 
World" Symphony. Only it 's 
boring. 

Fortunately , another experi
ment works. She merges an in
st rumen ta I called "The Tenth 
World" successfully into one ot 
her own songs, "Dreamland." A 
band of percussionists, led ~y 
Alrto on a surdo (bass drum), 
generate a rhythm style som:.. 
where in between salsa and Afii. 
can music. As the call and 
response chorus fades into aiii
mal noisa, Mitchell's ''Orea if.
land" begins, her voice risillg 
above th, beating drums and 
Chaka Khan's vocal embern.h
ments weaving in and out ef 
melody. It may not have much 
to do with "Both Sides Now·: or 
other songs from Mitchell's past, 
but it i., to her credit that her 
songwriting 'is able to ~elclj, 
and integrate a variety of must• 
cal forms . 

It is sometimes tempting tO 
lump Joni Mitchell in with The 
Eagles, Linda Ronstadt , and 
other musicians from L.A . True! 
their albums all exhibit a cutaii\ 
slick professionalism and ·a 
similar "studio sound," but the 
comparison en·ds there . Mitchell 
is one of the few great poets of 
popular music along with Dylan, 
and possibly Bruce Springstoen, 
Patti Smith and Jackson Browne. 
It is worth the effort one has to 
initially make to approciate the 
complex imagery in her music. 
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Upward 
"ls there any way to rescue 

7-10 million people labeled as the 
American Underclass from a life 
of poverty, crime, welfare , and 
unemployment7 Granted , not 
one federal or state program can 
solve such a complex problem as 
the American underclass , but 
post-secondary edu cation has 
been shown to · be an effective 
tool to mitigate the onus of high 
government expenditures in un
employment and welfare bene
fits .... " 

This is the goal of Upward 
Bound : to help the under
privileged escape the boundaries 
of monetary societal dependence 

Ujoma 

Bound 
and alleviate &elf-doubt, through 
encouraging each individual in 
pursuing his/ her own objectives 
and goals. 

One of the objectives of UB is 
"to provide a real college exper• 
ience by enrolling a minimum of 
10 students in at least one mod
ular Evergreen course::. Along~ 
these lines, Evergreen hopes to 
recruit some Upward Bound 
students for eventual full time 
enrollment . Director Briscoe is 
wary of this, however, and says : 

'1 undentand the politics of 
this program in terms of being a 
possible feeder area for new 
students coming into Evergm,n. 

Week 

Lewis danonotrata a Tac Kwon-Do skle" kid: 1!' porftct form. 

by Sonya Sugg, 
The UJAMAA Society is 

~roud to announce its third 
annual presentatio.n of Black 
Pride, Black awareness, and 
unity. UJAMAA (pronounced 
90' -ja-ma) i., Swahili for C<>::<5""'
~tiv• effort and UMOJA '{pro
nounced oo'•mo-ja) is also Swa~ 
l)ili for unity . The week of Fel>
i:,,ary 13th thru the 18th Is slated 
tor guest apeaken;, musical ex
pression, karate demonstrations, 
•and fashion di.splays . 

Commencing February 13th at 
12 noon in Lecture Hall V. 
Milele Amili and Zakiya Stewart 
will speak on "Pan•Afiica.nism 
As It Relates To The Black 
Movement In America : Past , 
Pl'ftent, and Future." Ms. Amili 
and Ms. Steward are instructors 
at the New Afrikan Parents' Co
operative, a Seattle-based o_rgan
iza tion that provides cultural 
training for the citizens of the 
Central Area and supplements 
the basic education theory taught 
in public and parochial schools. 
The organization is unique in 
that it offers three programs of 
study, each named after a major 
empire in the Islamic Era of 
Africa : Ghana, Mali , and Song
hai. The Co-operative was 
founded in January, 197S, and 
its student body ranges from 
pre-schoolers to adults. 

On February 16th at 12 noon 
on the second floor of the 
Library lobby, five All African 
Drumming Troupes will provide 
entertainment. Members of tl\e 
troupes are junior and senior 
high school students from the 
Greater Se.attle area . The drum
mers will al$<> be accompanied 

, by a dance ensemble. ., 
Th• finale on February 18th. at 

8 p . m . on the second floor of the 
Library lobby, will be highlight
ed by a Karate exhibit , singing, 
and a fashion show~sco. The 
Northw .. t Chapter of the Fal
con's Karate Club will demon-

strate various techniques and 
forms of an ancient Korean 
martial art, Tae Kwan Do. 

The Seattle dub is a commun
ity-based school of martial arts 
serving th, needs oE individuals 
who can't afford Ao meet the 
financial obligations of other 
commercial schools of 5elf• 
defense. Participants range: ln age 
from 6 to 60. Under the direction 
of Mr . Gregg Aiex, th• Falcon's 
have placed first in the AAU 
regionals in Portland for two 
years running. 'We don't teach 
kicking and punching. W• teach 
about self , self-discipline and 
self-control . Kicking and punch
ing is the vehicle ," explains Mr . 
Alex . Also assisting in the 
instruction is Mr . Choi , a 
third-degree black bell from 
Taiwan, and Ms. Tinie Lewis, 
24, an architecture major at the 
University of Washington. 

Also for your listening plea
sure, son@:-stylist Charlissa 
Wade, 18, will perform a 
selection of hit tunes . Ms. Wade 
hails from Los Angeles and is 
currently a member of Chataqua 
here at Evergreen . 

Spotlighting the evening's 
event will be Black Glamour. 
~ashion designer and coordinator 
Phyllis Adrienne , along with 
four models. will exhibit her 
original designs in women 's 
wear . Ms . Andrienne is a 
native-born Seattlite who has 
traveled extensively through
out the United StAtH, and has 
acquired considerable experience 
through modeling for television, 
newspapers, and magazines. 

A disco dana, will follow the 
pro8r~m . Admission for the 
evening performance will be SO 
cents and refreshments will be 
served. The UJAMAA Society 
encourages each and every one 
of you to come and participate 
in UMOJA Woek. Whal better 
way to display UNITY among 
people! 

FANTASTIC ANIMATION FESTIVAL 
THE 8th TO THE 14th 

Cont ' d 
I don't have any problems with 
that. I think my first statement 
about a minority program, if 
that's the focus-I think it's an 
erroneous focus and a poor mir 
conception from my point of 
view. And again, I guess person
ally at times I think it is a racist' 
point of view .... In talking abput 
recruiting students to Evergr&n, 
you (TESC) are talking about 
disadvantaged students, poor 
students . People in academia 
always frighten me because they 
have these funny visions of what 
people are supposed to be like, 
and the issue is-to me, when 1 
think of this program , can 

'Evergreen adjust its format to 
deal with the mental. physical, 
and emotional needs of the 
people we' re talking about7" 

The presence of Upward 
Bound on campus does benefit 
TESC by affording. students here 
a chance to gain v~luable work 
experience in counseling and 
tutoring, These jobs are not easy 
ones. According to Woolf, tutor
counselors often become dis
couraged when they can 't see 
any immediate effects of their 
involvement. As well , it is easy 
for counselors to become emo
tinally involved with the prob
lems oi UB students. 

Woolf says Upward Bound 
makes a strong attempt to match 
students to counselors of similar 
C\lltural backgrounds, but this is 
not alway, possible. In fact, he 
has recently made an effort to 
involve .UB students in the hiring 
proass. 

'1' m learning how to conduct 
a student body meeting; every
body has a hand in it ," com
ments Sid Murphy, a UB student 
from Henry Foss High School. 

• 'Training for coOnselors -in
cl udes four or five two-hour 
sessio!ls acquainting tutors with 
who UB students are, what their 
needs are, and what the philoso
phy of the program is in terms 
of what we're trying to do," says 
Woolf . These sessions deal with 
effective counseling techniques 
and ways of maki11g use of 
available resources , such as on
campus faculty members. The 
training doesn't stop here, how
ever. Every two weeks Directo r 
Briscoe and Educational Coordi
nator Woolf hold staff meetings 
to discuss accomplishments and 
problems, and to share insights. 

7 

Upward Bound student Ricky Richardson 

In addition to his administra
tive duties, Briscoe does some 
tutor-counseling himself . Thi s 
enables him to stay in tune with 
th ose who work under him , 
rather than becoming lost under
neath a pile of paper work . 

Tutor-co unselors mee t with 
each of their students (no more 
than six) for a minimum of two 
hours each week . During this 
time they assist the students with 
bas ic skills suc h a s reading , 
writing, and math . UB coun
selors also help students with 
career decisions and fam ily or 
other emotional troubles. 

STUDENTS TALK ABOUT 
UPWARO-BOUND 

Upward Bound student Ricky 
Richardson tells the CPJ em
phatically : ' 'I'm going to finish 
(high school) no matter what. 
(UB) gives me the edge over 
most students. 

Sid Murphy says: "My goals 
have changed a lot. Basic educa
tion is my only problem , 
Upward Bound has helped me 
with decisions ... to go to college. 
Before Upward Bound I didn't 
think I'd make it. The stall did 

- I said men were, and they 
(UB women ) didn't be lieve me . 
They say women are equal to 
men but it's not true . Men are 
superior to women 

At th is point Bob Woolf inter
rup ts and asks Ricky. if the sum• 
mer's discuss ions didn 't ha ve any 
effect on his opinion . 

"Hell. " says Ricky, "If men 
d idn 't work women wouldn 't get 
no food ." 

Dennis has the final word on 
the sub ject. He says : 

I thin k the fai rer sex has got 1t 
made . They 're the brains. we 're 
the brawn . Why else is it that 
the woman decides where the 
200 lb. hide-a-bed goes and the 
man moves it1 I wouldn 't mind 
sa ying, 'Try it over there, won t 
you?' I wouldn 't mind tha t a t 

all." 
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bring me through ." second floor library 
Upward Bound is not all • 

work, however. When talking 
about the summer program ~ 
Ricky 1old the CPJ , 'Want the 
inside scoop7 We did a lot of 
night creeping, The summer pro-. 
gram was sort of co-ed . A lot of C . 
things look place at night. We , ome on and try a natural_ 
never got caught leaving the perfume essence and we will 
do rms , but we got caught give you a 10% discount. 
coming back in ." You might like it! 

Tutor-counselors are not al -
ways able to influence their stu
dent s' opinions , either . Ri cky 
says: 'This summer we had a 
discussion on who was dominant 
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Rapes Reported 
(CLIP THIS AO ,oA DtSCOUNT) 

M USIC 
A rape was committed near 

the campus moto rpool on Drift 
wood Road around 6 :00 p.m. on 
February 3 . An attempted rape 
on or near Kaiser Road was also 
reported to the police on January 
29. Both of the women involved 
are Evergreen students. 

The student who was raped 
was jogging along the road when 
she noticed a man following her. 
After attempts to shake him by 
speeding up failed , she went into 
the woods to hide, where he 
caught up with her. Mac Smith 
from Security says that the 
Thurston County P olice are 
working on the case and that 
they are doing a good job and 
might solve it. 

The people at Campus Secur
ity want women to be aware of 
potential danger, and they have 
some preventative suggestiont: 
Do not jog alone after dark. At 

RAUDENBUSH 
MOTOR SUPPLY 

943-3660 
412CHERRY 

least jog in the lighted and more 
densely populated areas such as 
around the main parking lo ts , If 
you hitch hike, take down the 
li cense plat e numbe r before 
getting in the car . If someone 
hassles you in a car, and you 
don't have the pla te number , 
scribble it in the dirt after you 
get out. If someone is fo llowing 
you on foot , stay out in the 
open. unless you are far enough 
ahead to hide successfully . (The 
chances of help coming along in 
the woods are almost nil.) If you 
want an escort on campus (out 
to your car, etc .) call Security at 
866-6140, and they will provide 
one . If you call and get an 
answering service, wait and call 
back, they don 't leave for a long 
period of time . If someone 
approaches you and you note 
suspicious behavior, report it. 
Keep eyes .and ears open ; others 
may be in trouble . 

G,t_.,,wJS.___ 
fh u rsd.1y Feb~•J.n,, o 
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GNU DELI is located in 
downtown Olympia on the 
corner of West Thuraton 
Avenue and Capitol Way. 
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